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INTRODUCTORY.UT nay bc thoughit nccssary that wc should givc
sanie account of ourselves, and thcrcforc wc
dcsirc to statc aur ainm and objccts iii vcnturing
into priait; bclicving tliat tiiere lias bccn a wvant

of a journal dcvotcd to antiquarian pursuits, it is a mattcr
of surprise that up to the prcscnt timie therc lias flot bccn
in this city, any publication espccially represcnting thosc
intercstcd iii sucli study.

The only means hitherto existing, lias bccn ail occasional
paragrapli in a ncwvspapcr noticing the dikcovery of sanie
rclic, or (hov frcqucntly iii MXontreal,) tic destruction af somc
ancient landmiark, wlaich tranisicnt notice lias iii its turai pas-
sed away ; wvhatcvcr lias bccn donc in tlîis direction lias bccn
desultory and irrcgular, and thc timie sccmis certainly to hiave
fully arrivcd, wlicin those iintcrcstcd in studics so important
ta thc historian, should posscss seine imans of recording thcir
vicîvs and cxpcriciiccs, and of giving aaîd obtaining informa-
tion conccrning tliem.

Callectors of coins, and otiiers intcrcstcd in Antiquarian
rescarcli are cornparitively fcw iii number, and arc, for the
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niost part, scattcrcd about the country; thecir favorite pursuit
or study, consequctitly, too oficn wants the dcfinite charactcr
ivtlîi Iaclongs to more conîbined efforts. This dcfcct it is
tlic object of this Journal to supply.

Evcry diligence will bc used to obtain the requisite infor-
mation osn ail topics %vhicli fali withini the objccts of Ulic jour-
nal.

Thce Editors pledgc thicisclves, uiot to admit into its pages
any, communication wicli could possibly give justg-round lor
Offélnce, and Uliat illarticles shiah liave an elevating tendency
tlicy resolve tu uscludc controversy, and te rnakc the whiole
a rep)ositîory of f;icts, rallier than opinions, and a mecdiumn of
geuîcral infurniation te the rcader.

NVith tiesc ideas, this publication lias beeui deviscd and
originzatcd by the Nuniisniatic andl Antiquarian Society of
M\ouître.1l, believilug it tu bc a leg,,itimiate branch of the So-
cicty's îvork.

Thec «'Canadiauî Autiquariani is cffcrcd as an exportent of
the opinions of those %vlio ijiake these subjccts thecir study,
with the liopc that through the assistance of those students
for whose interest it k sind it rnay iii tirne bccome a
useftil and valuable adjunct te historical and scicntific litera-
turc.

l'le Editors approachi thecir labors %vith considcrable diffi-
clezce, wclt kniowiing tiu inany wrecks aniongst the periodi-
cal literature of Canada, but tlicy now launicli thecir frail bark,
and trust, tlîat supported by a reasonable share of public fa-
vor, tlhey niay bc cenabled ho steer clear of shoals and quick-
sands, anîd bring thecir venture into, a fair lbaven.

For tiicinîsclves Uic>' promise to frcighit the vcsscl with a
cargo, wh1icli tîhcy trust wvill be found profitable and wvith a
good resolution ini the discharge of their duty, they liope to
succecd, wvclI knoiwisng iii the words of Shakespeare-,

-lus flot iii tlicir potwer to conimand success,
But tlîey'Il do more, deserve it."
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OLD COLONIAL CURRENCIES.

]IV S. E. DAWNSON.

(Font1 Tlie~nainMo//.

OWVEVER truc it nia>' bc that the history of Eu-
ropean nations is mcercly the biography of a few
grcat nmen, sucb an assertion cannot bc made
conccrning the histor>' of Anmerica. 1-[cncc the

lîistory of thc New N'7orld, thoughi it ma), lack thc strong
pcrsonal intercst wbich attachecs to tie rccord of great k-ings,
statcsnien, or gecrals, lias thc surpassing intcrest of bcing
thc record of experiimenits. pl)Oitical, social and religions, of
some of tic most highly gift--,d races of Europe, made uiîdcr
conditions of singular freedorn, both froni the straitelncd
forons of old world socicty, and froiti tic dominating indi-
vidualit>' of great mien. Social cxperianents iniAmcrica have
succce(led or failed iii consequence of tlîeir inilierent virtucs
or dcfects, and have flot bcn strained b>' outward pressure
bcyond thecir natural lismits. Our present purpose is to chiro-
niclc sonie of Uiecexperinients whilîi have becti made iii thc
New World in ti important departnîient of finance. \Ve
do îîot liope to cstablishi an>' theory of nîoncy, or elicit any
ncw principile. Eý*xperiniients arc stili being ,niadc,anid,doubt-
less, tlîc truc tlicory wvill in tinic ajîpezr.

In Amecrica, within a coiparatively short pcriodl, cvcr
conccivable forin of currcîîcy lias been tricd. The accounts
of tue New Nctherlands (nowv New \'ork State) wcre, in 1662,
kcpt i wanîpunx and beaver skisns. That cut rency docs not
appcar to hiave bccn miore stable thian oithers ; for, ini that
year, conîplaints wcre made of its increzishîg dcprcciatio,
and the Cliamber of Conmmerce at Amstcrdam crcdited ail
its colonial officiaIs witlî twenty,-five per ccnt. additional
salary i beaver ski,îs to cover thecir Ioss, a precedent too
seldorn followed in later and more prog-ressive timecs.

During the carliest period of the lîistory of the linglislî



colonies whatevcr cxchiangcs wcrc not made by barter were
nmade iii a1 specc currcncy, consisting miaitil>' of French and
Spanisli coins. Tliese, hein, itichi worn and dcprcciatcd by
constant clipping, wcrc often wvcighied out in primitive style,
and settlcmcnts were mnade, and salaries fixcd, in ounces o
silver-plate. Curious conmlaints wcrc made to the Home
authorities, and rccrin'ainiations wcrc frcqucnt bctwccn tlîc
colonies regarding tlie clipping and defacing of coins. Thc
dollar or picce of ciglit renls, passc<l nt a différent rate in
cadi calony and the colonial legisiatures ail fancicd tlîat
the bcst wiLy of attracting nîoney wvas to raise its no-
intal valuec. Conipeting traders, even in the sanie colon>',

%',c(l with cacli othier in giving the higliest nominal value to
the dollar. 1>nnsylvailia cndeavotircd to drawv moncy from
New V'ork by calling the legal value of a1 dollar 7s. 6d. Newv
York lîad prce'iotsly mîade the sanie attenupt on Massachu-
sus b>' fixiing uipon 6s. 9d, and New jersey got the better of
hoth iii thc current opinion of flint day by allowing 7s. 8d.
for tlîe sanie coin. M'lîse rates v'aricd b>' colonial enact-
muent front tinte to tinic, and Govcrnor Hunter, of New Jer-

Se>', writing to thte board or Trade at London, Ildoubts if it
bc ii thec power of mien or angels to beat out of the hecads

"of the peop)le of this continent a silly notion that tluey gain
b>' the auignentation of the value of pieces of plate," (. .,

dollars.) This notion is liecM to tîte present day in Prince
Edwvard Island wlice it is still supposcd that moncy stays
upon the Island because thîe nominal value of the shilling
sterling is 15. 6d. currency. The Boston people of those
days wvcre not, liowc%,er, so casily beaten, althoughi they kcpt
the value of the dollar bclow tlîc rate in the other colonies.
One of the Governiors of New~ York niakes earnest appeal
to London against thei, Il because liaving tîte main foreign

trade, tiey, bring goods to New York wvhich tthcy will seli
"ouIly for good hecavy noue>', which thcy carry away and clip,
"and tien scnid back tlîis lighit rnoncy to New York for brcad-

THE, CANADIAN
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Stuffs, whichi thicy ship to thc West Indics and undcrscll
"the Newv Yorkers therc ini their own productions." The

indignant govcriior calls loudly for the initcrfcrcsicc of the
Mothecr country to chcck those singular financial opicrations
of thc livctl Bstoia-ns. Tlîroughiout ail the corresposidcncc
betwvccn the colonial governors and the 'Motlhcr country the
nccssity of one general standard of valuc wvas contiually
urgcd. and thc ceorts of the 1Ionie Govcriimcnit and their
officcrs to that endl w'ere as contintially and l)crtinaciously
thiwartcd by the colonists iii thecir v'arious asscniblics.

Stili at that tirne, the currency, stich as it was, was of gold
and silver. Scliuyler and 1)1V mn, who mnade an expedition
into Canada in 1698, report wvith apparent surprise that
therc the currency conisistct of palier onlly. but the power of
a palier currcncy was shlortly afteridiscovcrcdl b>, the Eiiglish
colonists, and Massachusetts, as usual, took thc lcad.
Although the tieed of it wvas nlot so niucli felt in the town of
Boston, which had a large forcigni trade, the people elsewhcere
wvcrc often in great straits for the wint of sonie mecdiumn of
cxchangc. The colon ists could livc in a rougb sort of abun-
dancc-they had no nccd for food or shielter; but the pres-
sing wants ofcexistence bcing casily satisfied thcrc soon arosea
dcmandfor Manufactured goods-the luxuries oftlicold world.
Morcovcr the settiers wvcre continually extcnding thecir bound-
aries-and subduing new land, and thicir capital wvas tlius
bcing fixed as fast as acquircd, conscquently thcy wvere al-
ways hicavily in debt to the Mother country, the exportable
moncy iwas inccssantly swept away to England by the ad-
verse balance of trade, and large conimunities wvere frcqucntly
reduced to barter, for want of a common measure if value.

The Navigation Laws, so far as they wverc observcd, ten-
ded grcatly to increase tliis înconvenicnce by cornpelling, or
sceking to cornpcl the colonies to trade with England alone,
and thus aiminig to centre in England aIl the profits of both
sides of the Americail tradc. Thc staples of Anierica, such
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as tobacco, indigo, and (froni thc Wecst Indics) sugar, could bc
exported to nio othcer European port but Englanci ; thcy might
bc sent to othcr British colonies but ont>' on payrncnt of an
export duty. Tlic colonists couki legally imiport manufactur-
cd goods fro:i England alonc, tus paying the price dcinand-
cd by the E-Inglish mierchant, w~hilc thecir owil cxports could
flot bring, in the oftcn glutted Englishi markets their fi-ir value
iii thc Inarkets of the world. No wvonder, then, that the
avaiIaI)le nioncy always gravitatcd towards Eiigtand, and, if
it hiad bcil possible to have cnforccd thesc laws strictly, the
Anîcricans could niever hiave had any nioncy %%ith wdîich to
cke out thecir remittanccs in prodluce.

Tiiesc Iaus m~ere, lî~eein practice alinost wvholly dis-
rcg.irdled. Tiierc grcw ulp bctwecen the commercial colonies
andi the forcignl \Vcst Indics and Spanisli Main a1 large and
lucrative traffic. The Boston niercliants ptished thicir ven-
tures ceverywtlicre, and the surplus produce of the colo-
nies-the lunîhier, fishi, and grain, fourni a necar and rcady

nîakc ii te Sansh olnis o te Glff Mxio.Thcre
tlicy wcre exclianigedl for specie-tîte gold and the silvcr,
wvhich wvere staple cxports of Mýexico=.-and hcencc thc coins
of Spain, the doubloon, and especially the dollar, becamie the
standard coins used iii Aniericani trade, aithougli thc no-
intal currcricy was calculated in pounds, shillings and pence.

WVitIî the nîtoiley so obtaisicd rcnîittanccs werc made to
E:gad;for the Spaniards lîad littie thc colonists stood in

,ieed of. lli Englisli trade was thus fêd by a systernatic in-
fraction of Englisli law, conlivcd at by cvcrbody, so long as
the Frencli power renmaincd unbrokcn in Canada. \Vbcn
that feu Utie latent divergcnce of intcrcst bccarnc apparent,
and thc attenipt of l>arliaîncnt to stop tliis illicit trade by
cnforcing the Navigation Act ~vsthc rcal cause of thc Amn-
crican Revolution-thce Stanip Act %vas Uic prctcxt.

The spccic thus obtained and the licavy tobacco reinittan-
ces froni Virginia could not pay the debts of thc coloniets and
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Icave sufficient moncy for doniestic use. The coloniets wvcre
always pushing tlheir scttlcrncnts wcstwvard, and the drain of
moncy ta Englanci %vas continua!. Mareover the incessant
wars wvith thc Canadians and wvitli the Indians oftcn dcniand-
cd grcat cecrtions froin, tlce Colonial Govcriiiments. Tien
the %vonderful pover of paper nîoncy wvas calicci into rcqui-
sitian. Thc various Govcrnnicnts (Virginia ecceptcd) issued
Bis of Crcdit for fivc sliilling,,s ad ulwards ; withi thiese they
tidecd over grent cmreccand, as thcy inzcanc accustumn-
cd to thcn, thecy paici %vitli thesc current expecnses of Gov.-
crnct. It secied to die coloniets that tlîcy lîad discover-
cd a ncev El Dorado. Iu sonic colonies loin oices wcrc
opened by Goverinmient, and thesce bis ioancd ta private par-
tics on land security nt intcrest. I Rhode Island thc in-
tcrest miglit bc paici iii bNCmJ, flax, or other producc, so that
in appearance the Govcrnmcnt derivcd an ample rcvenue
without iniposing a tax. Tlic bis %verc nmade a bcgal ' cn-
decr, andi as fast as onc set of bis niaturcd, otiiers iii incrcascd
amounit wvcrc issucd. Tixe Govcrnnmctt and the people wcrc
nxuituatby accomînodateci, the currcncy passed rcadily froni
Jiand to baud, satisfying ail the doniestic cxcliangcs, andi
causing for ycars a great apparent prospcrity; but the in-
cvitable resuit followcd. Thcrc %vas no limlit to thc issue but
the moderation of the people wvho wcrc the issuers, In 1738
one specie dollar in Massachusetts wvould buy five, in North
Caralina fourtcn, and in South Caralina eighit paper dollars.
Massachusetts, ever in advance, wvas, the first to push tllese
issues ta thc utmnost, and the first ta abandon tlicrn. Thc
grcat efforts miade by that colony in 1745 in fitting out the
cxpeditiou wliich resultcd in the capture of Louisbourg,
brouglit the currcncy andi credit of the Province ta its lowcst
cbb ; and the cvils of unrestraîned paper issues bccamc sa,
apparent that when England, cxulting in the prawess of ber
daughitcr colony, refundcd the cost of the cxpcdition, the
grant %vas uscd ta place the currency upon a specie basis,
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wlicli contiucd until the Revolution. The Govcrnment
broughit ulp ail its outstanding bis by paying one Spanish
dollar (six< shillings legal par value) for cvcrY 45S. of the aId-
cr, or i i. 3d1. of the morc rccnt issue. This sontewhiat
sharp finiancial operation was justified by the considcration
that, the bills bcing no longer in possession of thc original
haolders, and beingr largely dcpreciatcd, ta pay tlicir nominal
value would bc to impose a tax upon the people, te wliicb
the "*people " generally objectcd.

The <tlîcr coloiest. (Virginia cxccptcd) ncevcr aftcrwa.rds
obtained a spccie currency. Pcnnisylvania in 1723 issued a
small quantity or piper at ive ycars date. In 1729 Benja-
min Franklin w'as one of tlîe most strenuaus Advocates for a
furtiier issue. Ilis pamphlet " Considerations on thc ne-
ccssity and value of a papcr currcncy " largely influcnccd
publie opinion, and the j)rinting of thc issue wvhicl %vas cn-
trdsted t<) limi probably tended ta strcngthcn bis convictions.
WVriting iii his later years lie canfesses, howevcr, that bis
views hiad clumgcd, anI that paper nioncy miglit bc abused
but the current theory ainong the people tlîcn wvas, that as
gold îvas rep)r.eentative ai value. sa paper %vas a rcprcscn-
tative of gold, and af v'alue, by a double substitution. Sa
firmily wvegLded did the people becoîne ta papcr moncy that
cven iii Massachu.setts, wvbcn thc Asscmbly wvcre miaking
efforts ta return ta a spccic basis, riots occurrcd among the
country people, who fancicd it wvas a plat of the ricli Boston
inierchiants to sweep up ail the nioney for thicir Englisbi rc-
nulittances.

l>apcr nîoney bcimg as bcforc statcd, a legal tender in
most of the colonies, strangc icats ai finance were performed.
Instead of remitting ta England, paymcnt %vas oftcn nmade
ta a resident agent, %vho %vould bc compeilcd ta reccive the
amiount iii pa~per at its nominal value.- Somectiimes the debt-
or class wouîd get contraI of the issucs, then mneny wvould
be abundant,and mortgragcs,contractcd in mare unpropitious
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times, would bc paid off. Again othcr intcrcsts would gct
the upper hand, issues %vould bc checked and inoncy would
beconie scarcc, tlicn rnortgagcs wvould bc forcloscd and pro-
perty brought to Sherifrs sale, whcn all wvho had rcady
rnoney rnight buy to advantage. Specic ivas at a premium,
varying iii cadi colony with the arnount of paper issue, and
difTering at différent tirnes in the sarnc colony. The injus-
tice becanie 50 great tlat in the year of the Stanip Act,
Parlianient passed a lawv forbidding Colonial Legisiatures to
make paper a legal tender, a law which causcd great bitter-
ness in the Middle Colonies, and wvhiclh is alludcd to among
othcrs in the Declaration of Indcpcndence, wherc the king is
arraigned for Ilhaving refused bis asscnt to laws thc nîost
wholesore, just and good.Y

Putting aside, howcvcr, for thc prcscnt all considerations
cf the fluctuations causcd by papcr moncy, it must bc obscrv-
ed that thcrc was aIl the wvhile a legal parof cxcliangc, diffcr-
ing in cach colony. bascd on a value of the pounid sterling.
Thus in Massachusetts Ci stg.=.£h 6s. 8d. currency. In
New York Li stg.=£i 15s. 6y4d. currency. In Peniisylva-
nia ;Ci stg.=.Ci 13s. 4d. currcncy. In South Carolina Ci.
stg.=.Ci os. 8 8/9d. currency. The sterling pnund had four
different values iii as many West India Islands. ànd a yet
different one in Nova Scotia and in Ncwfoundland. *The ex-
change book of Colonial days "'WrightCs Arnerican Negotia-

torv as a thick octavo, giving the rates of prerniurn up to
one thousand per cent. These old currencics evecn now lin-
ger in the speech of the country people. In Massachusetts
163 cents is now otten called a shilling, for it wvas the sixth
part of a Spanish dollar, wvlich uscd to pass for six shillings.
In New York a shilling still means 1234 cents, bccause the
Spanish dollar, was cight shillings at legal par in colonial
days ; and in Ontario the sanie usage, inherited froni the
U. F. loyalists, still prevails. . . t

In ai this chaos of currencies it 'is pleasanit.to fiîtd one
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i>xed vdlLIc whicli cidurcd during incarly ail the pcriod we
have bccn concerîîed wvitil, and %vilîi, althois-h it lias disap-
peared in utta.rd forsit, is yct present latently in cvcry ex-

claiccalculatio,î made even at tlîîs prcesent day-wc nican
the oh! Spasnish dollar. Wc~ have already scin how it becaine
the alînost tiîîivcsa.l coin iii Amecrica, and during ricarly the
%%'1101C Colon1i.d1 perioci, nilely, Up1 to the :lear 1772, it con-
tamnced flie Saine quanitity of pu)tre silver.

There were iii circulation four kinds of dollars, viz. :-««Se-
ville piccs of ciglit." Il Mexicani picccs of eighit," Il lillar
pices of çiglIit," -l>cru piccs of cighit." These picces, of
the value <4 ciglît reals Spanisl "old la.te." wcrc ail1 called

olr,"and wecre ail of the saine %%ciglt-17 dwts. 9 to
12 grains of silver, of a standard filictcss of 11 parts pure
silver to one of alloy. But thc legal par lit wvhichi thicy pass-
cd diffecd ver), nucl iii the colonîies. At the tine of the
Revoluîtion it Nvas 6s. in Massachusetts, Ss. in New York,
7s. 6<1. iiil, enyv a -a11( 4s. 8d. in South Carolina. Vcry
cirly in Colonîial lîisfory ftic inconveniencc of a varying par
was fclt b), inany, and thc governors cspecially urgcd the
1Iloin authoritics fo p)ut a stop f0 it. Accordingly in 1707,
the sixth ycar of Qucen Aine, ant Act %vis passcd by the
Imîperial l'arlianment, dcclariîîg tlîe value at which foreign
coins slîould pass in flic c<Ioiesc,. Titis enactmcent wvas bascd
11pon1 carerfl asan d fixcd the vailue of the Spanishi coins
as follows :

Seville 1 icces of ciglit Ilold plate," - Ils. 6d. Stg.
NIeC.îco - 4s. 6d. .

l'il Lar Il. - 4s.6y4d. '

l'cru -4s. 5d. I
It %vas also cniacted tlîat iii future the dollar should flot bc

accoutited for in any) of the colonies above thc rate of 6s. cur-
rency. Tiis statute %vas utterly disrcg-arded iii Anierica, and
like inost oilier Imiperial statutes, becarne a dead letter.
Soîre attempt. was inade in Newv Vork, by the governor to
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cnforcc it, but the proclamation was withdrawn, because, as
thc govcrnor allegcd ini excuse, " it wvas injurious to thctradc

of New York to cry demi thc value of the dollar wvhiIc the
lîciglibourin4r colony of Massachuscus trca.tcd the Statute
with conti.nipt.' The letters of thc Newv York officiais ot

those days arc very plaintive coticerings. the mlisdccds of the
Bostoni people, who sciii alvays to have donc as thcy likced,
and tohiavcpaid nonmorcattcntion to an Iiimperial statutewhvich
rnight not iîxec.t their approval, than to a P>apal bull. This
statutc ha-d, howcver, thccffect ofplacting an authoritativcvalue
in sterling niosncy on thc coin rnost in use in Amecrica.

The value of thc Spanisli dollar xvas based ilot only upon
its xvcight and fisncncss, but, of course, upon a coflparison
with the weigbt and finciicss of the British silver coins then
in use. The standard rcniaincd unchamgcd for silver in
Enigland rroni the timie or Quccn Eliz'abethx to thc ycar
1816. One pouild or s;ilvcr or the fincncss or Il OZ. 2 (lWt.
was coincd during ail tliat pcriod into £-3 2s. od. stg". There
wverc tlierefore 5,323 grains of pure silver in 62.sgadthe
dollar contained 335 grains pure. The proportionatc value
of the dollar is then casily sc"n tO have bec" 4s. 5 4!5 Pre-
ciscly, and as, rit that timne, thc standard value of sîlver wvas
iii reality lcss than its commercial value, 4s. 6d. wvas fixed
upon by thc Statute. This xvas practically underrating the
dollar, and as rast as thcy arrivcd in.ii- ngld thcy werc sold
as specie and exportcd.

It thus liappenced that the par Of 4s. Gdl. stg. to the dollar
becarnea fixcd standard, to whichall Anicrican values could bc
rcfcrrcd. And such it lias continucd during, 164 ycars down
to the present day, for this is PAR, or $4.44 to theC sterling.Z
It is soinctimes called old par-it is the par xvith wvhich ail
dur books of exchangc tables coniimcncc-tlhc par upon which
aIl our calculations arc based, froni Montreal to New Orlcans.
The prescrnt legal par in Canada is a 9ý/47 premium on that
par. The Spanish dollar lias changcd, the l3ritishi silver
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coins have cbangcd, and the currcncics of America have
fluctuatcd, but the par of 1707 rernains yct as the one fixed
point in the sert of confusion.

Wc corne now te revolutionary times. The cxtraordinary
expedients of the Rcvolutionary Congress arc ameong the
best known incidents et history. The war %vas fought on
the Anicrican side with paper money up te thc tinte whcn
the French cxpedition undcr Rochamnbeau landcd, and
brouglit the specic îvhich %vas as nccssary to succCss as
bayonets. It would bc tedious te narratc thc stcps by which
thc Continental niency dcprcciated ta iooo te î-until it
finally disappearcd. Thc lcading spirits of the Revolution
sawv thc tccssity et laying a direct %var tax, but they could
îiot obtain the cotisent ef Congress. IlDo you think," said
a rncrnber et Congress <quotcd by Greene; Historical stud-
ics) "*tha.t I will cotisent te tax my constitucnts, whcn wc
cai scnd to the printcrs and get as much nioney as wc want?'
Thc fariner whio refuscd te take this money for his produce
%vas treated as a traitor, and liad his propcrty takcn from
hini for his disloyalty, but no enactrnent could kcep it from
dcprcciating. Mcantinic tic presses et the different States
tectiiei with issues et thicir owvn during thc war, and up to
the period of the full consolidation of the Union in 1790.
Thecir paper added te the volume et the currency and to the
ttcr confusion et values.

Iiiiiicdiately after peace wvas dcclared the efforts et al
tliniiiig. nicii wcrc turnced towvards consolidating the Union,
and for several years thc propoed Constitution wvas dîscuss-
cd iii every town and hainlet. But cvciî tien tic lurking
attachnient te papcr moncy %vas evident. Sonie of the
States wcre unwilliîig te resign the riglit et issue, and it was
flot until 1790 tint Rhodc Island joined the Union, and its
citizcns finally rclinquishced their cherishcd habit et paying
thc:r debts iii paper. The State Govertiments ivere forbidden
by tUe sncîv Constitution te miake an thing but gold and sil-
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ver a legal tender, or to issue Bils or Credit. Inconvertible
paper rnoney froin that pe'riod disappeared in Ainerica, untit
the Federa1 Government, exercising a powver ilot apparent in
the Constitution, repeated, in our awn tintes, thc experinient
with happicr results.

So soon as the ncev Constitution began to work-, it %vas, of
eourse, necessary ta provide a revenue, and ta fax values.
The first Congress in 1789 passed an Act irnpsing Custom
duties. By titis Act the pound sterling wvas valued at $444
Or 4s. 6d. stg. ta the dollar. Thus the aid par of Quea
Anne wvas restarcd, and thc rate wvas called fi'dc ral ciirreticy,
ta distinguish it frani thc various State currcncics. Still,
there wvas no rederal coinage, and coins front ail parts of the
tvarld were takcn at the Custoni H ouses at a statutory value.
In 1792 Cangrcss organizcd the Unitcd States niint, per-
mitting the circulation of the forcign coins for thrcc years
longer, until the new national coinage should bc rcady, and
cestablishing the national standards-the Eaglc ta bc caunt-
cd at $wo, and ta contaîn 270 grains af gold of the finencss
Of 22 carats, and the dollar ta cantain 416 grains of silver

S892.4 thousandths fine.
Changes in the currcncics of Spain, of England, and of

America naw concurrcd ta disturb thc par of $444 In
-1772 the fincncess of thc Spanisi dollar lhad fallcn front î-
l2thS ta 9 0Y -820I1S. In 1774 silvcr lad ccascd to bc a legal
tender iii Engrland (in suis aver £C25) cxcepting at thc rate
.Of 5S. 2d. an ounce. The exchiange betwvcn, Anicrica and
England wvas thcenceforwa.rd regulatcd by thc intrinsic value
of tîteir gold coins alanc, a change whichi becanie more ap-
parent in 1816, whcen 1Engl,,atnd adopted the gold standard
exclusively, and niadc lier sîlver coin.- tokens- only by coin-
ing the saine wcighit of silver into 66s., whiclî hiad prcviausly
<since the ycar 1666) been coincd, inta 62s. The average
value af thte dollar of Spanisli and Anierican cainage in
1795, 1798 and 1803 vas 4s. 4d1. stg., calculated at the Mint
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rate uf 5s. 2(l. sterling per ouoîce. l other %vords the par of
excliange oit the hasis of the dolLar wvas 3,7 prcniiiuni oin old
par. l'le Fdrldollar riniaind uncliangcd usitill 1837,
wli- it %vas rcduced. The wcgtwas miade 4i2h grains.
and the finencss 91 10dis ; since that tine the dollar lias tiot
becii atltvcd. 1l1 185 3 tlie hiaîf dollars and snxalker coins
wcrc still furtlier ruduced, but without affecting the exclian-
ges. for, as before stated, ail estimnations of cxclîamgc aftcr
1793 shiould hc miade ont gold aiid siot on silvcr standard.

lut order thcn to ascurtain tic various changes of sic% par
~siicc ti revolution, the goid currency of Etngland rnust bc
coîîsklercd. Thbis lîad beci> fixed by advice of Sir Isaac
Newton in 1717, and lias evcr sincc rrniaiincd unclîanged.
One poUnd Of gold, of 22 Parts p)ure to 2 allOy W~as, and is
yet, coilned iîîto £46 14s. 6d. ; but thc Eagle, the standard
Arncrican gold coin, lias unidergotie trcc changes as follows.

Date*. Wd-gIt. Fiîioillet.s M, * 1 t of V due Par. lvahuk, of Sov.
i'incOold a.t. erign in U.S.

Z72170g. Saine. 247 Ygr. 43%. 9d. 2 s

1834 258 gr. lJ/4 232 gr.141s.Y 9ýÙ 48 Csg

1837 258 "Fr. io 232.2 gr£ .- 4 i .7Cstg.

It there-fore clearly appears hoîv thc prescrit par of ex-
change bccarn fi.xed at so large a prerniuni upon the old
par of Qucu Anne.

These changes in the value of Uic United States coisiage
affected iii course of tinte the legal par of the loyal colonies.
Thc currency of Canada wvas for a long period in great con-
fusion, for liaviiîg no Colonial coinage, the coins of ail nîa-
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-tions passcd at v'alues fkc-d by Statute with little apparent
-relation to intrinsic value, Tlie first Statute is that Of 177i.
In 1795 the Custorns A\ct dcclares that £C5.000 stg. is equi-
valent to -5,5s 5 5 1s. i ? •d. currency. The old par of 1707
wvas evidcntly then the legal par. In î8S a Currcncy Act
was passed cnunicrating the rnost commun coins-thcse
wcre Frechl coins. rcntaining froni flic period of Frenîch
rule, Spanish and Portuguese coin s, B3ritish coins, and United
States coins, flhe guitlea (2 1S. tg)Was Valuied .1t 23S. 4d.
currcncy, the is. stg. at is. id., tlic Eaglc at 5os., and the
Spanisli and Amierican dollar at 5s. Thus the attempt was
macle to kccp the currcncy, at OUI1 par %%-lien reckoticd ini
Englisil coins, and at 27Ù preni. (or Aierican par> whcen
rckonicd in United States coins. For if the guinlea (21S.)
%vas worth only 23s. 4 d. currency, tlic cagle, wliicli at that
time was Of intrilnsic value for 43s. 9 d. stg., could bc worth
only 48s. 7d. currcncy, instcad of 50s. as enactcd. Thc
shilling sterling. %vas untlervaltied as regards the dollar iii the
sanic ratio. This sccnis tu have liad the ve,*v uîatural cecct
of driving ail the British coins out of circulation, and ini
1825 an Imiperial Order in Counicil ivas issucd, fixing the
value of tlic dollar at 4s. -Id. st-. in Britishî silver coin, and
niaking provision for the initroduIction into the colonies of
British sîlver iii large quantitics, by mecans of tlie Commis-
sariat, and ordering that sucil cofi slîould pass at its nominal
value as iii lnglamîd. ll e- r<ulat ions dIo not appear to
have had niucli cffcct, for in ilhat sanie ycar flie \,allie of Ille
shilling was raised iii Upper Canada tu Is. 2d. currency. In
1836 thîe saie Province agais: raiscd tlc le of flic shilling
stg. to Is. 3d. currency, and al-sc fi-xed the valuc of tlîe pound
sterling at 24s. 4d1., assinîilating the legal1 par to thîe chanîge
of 1834 iii thc United States par, btoc-aun the sterl-
ing shilling.

An effort Was nMade in i 39 by botlî Provinces to rcniedy
this anomialy, but the bills 1)assed failed to receive tlie Royal
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asseifl. and it ICCaiUC one of the first dutics of the l>arlia-
Illcnt Of United Canada il' 1341 to rcmcde(y the confusioni.
Tite par of 24s. 4d1. to Uhe ;C stg. îwas rctaincd, but thc sil-
ver was reduccd to its pi*oper proportionatc value, and could
osnly lie used as a legal tender to the ainount of 5os. currcfl-
c>'. l'ie con vcniicc (f cas>' reckoniiig ad tie conmpctitioal
of traders stili kept up thec current v'alue of the Britishî shiil-
Jilng tço i %. 3d1. in sjuitc of thc Act, and the currcncy gradu-
aill' becanîc ovcrlo.tdcd( %itli B3ritish silver.

Tite subsequent changes in our currcncy arc too reccat to,
require nitucli notice. Tite dollar ivlticli iii 3841 liad becn
ratsed to 5s. id. was rcduccd in 1850 to 5s. Aîid in i35t
the decinial systcni displaced the intricate and cunibrous
delloilinations of pounds, shillings and pence. E--very rcadcr
'«iii recall the circunmstanccs whilîi led to thc pouring of al
the United States silver coulage into our alrcady ovcrloaded
silvcr currency, and Uhc various cxpedlicnts v'ainly rcsortcd
to for relief tintil the efl'cctual rcnicdy, of the prescat finance
mnister was applied. Thle Act of 1854 fixed our currcncy
on its present basis, confirnuing Uhc par of 1841 of $4.86~,P
Or 24s.- 4d1. currency to the C stg. or 9y:, % prcmnium on tie
par of Qucen Anne.

Tite Confederation of thec Britislh Nortli Amecricail colon-
ics and the consequent extension of the Canadian par lias
left but two anonialous currencies anîong the Englisli spcak-
ing pcol)le of titis continent, In Newfoundland the par of
4.80 to the 4 Or 8% prcrnium prevails, and the little Island
of Prince E dward still rejoices in thec cnorrnous prcmitun of
35 si %, or 305. to thec pound stg. XVc may surcly hope that
thc tinte will sliortly arrive wlhcn, niot only thcsc anomalies
-w'ill disappear, but whica the niotier country will adopt a
decinial systcni w~hicli iili facilitate computation, and thus
inicrease trade withi ail lier chlldren througliout the wvorld.
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A'MERICAN ANTIOUITIES.

1Wy NUNIA.

M>URIPOSE contributing a fev pages to our quar-
terly on the subjcct of Amecrican Antiquities,
and shall ireface my reniarks with a qu(tatiosi
froni that v'cncrable andi interesting publication

Arciialiýgitr," a publicaetion, whicl, under the able man-
agement of thîc Society of Antiquarics of London, lias
donc good scrice b>' conunkiating Antiquarian Jiscover-
ies to the public, and fostering a dksire for Archavulogical
research. *"The history and antiquities of nations and so-
cieties have bccn objects of cniqury to curions pcrsons in
ail agcs, cither to, separate falschooi froin truth. and tradi-
tion from cvidcncc, to cstablish wluat bas probability for its
basis. or to explode w~hat rested only on the vanity of the
inventors and propagators. The first traces of evcry history
wcre rude and imiperfect ;bcttcr inethods of prcserv'ing, facts
succecdcd. Thc unichiscled stoile or rudest bicroglyphic
acconxpanicd the song-s of the bards, to pcrpctuate the
achievements of a whole nation, or a fcw individuals; tili
the use of letters, and the complicated transactions, dlaims,
and interests of men, taughit thicin to, multiply memorials,
and te <Iran' thein up witil more skill and accuracy. Tlic
arrangement and proper use of facts is I-istory ;-not a
mereinarraitive taken up at random and ernbcllisbed with
poctic diction, but a rcgular and claborate enquiry into evcry
ancient record and proof. that caui elucidate or establish
tbem. For wvant of these, howv large a proportion of history,
front the ercation of the wvorld to the prescrnt age, remnains
yet to bc sifted by the sagacity of modern criticism! To
this inegleet is owing, that we have no more certainty about
the first ages of Rome a sd 1-exico; and, if the sanie da rk-
ness ovcr.spreads thecearly pcriods of our own history, it is
from the saine cause. The only security against this, a nid
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the .iccilcti of tinie and lmrbarikmi is to record prescnt
transactions, or gatiier the more ancient ones fromi the gen-
eral l'li. Te înost indistinct collection lias this mcerit,
that it suipplies niateriais to tlw>:sc w~lio have sagacity or
leisture to extract fr un the commuon mîass %vihatevcr mna, an-

,ilvr usful purl>05es. I lere begins the province of the
A ~ wlt) wvill ilev-er he demed an unserviccable

IUiiI)CV (if the c(>inlllnity. wlîist cuiriosity or thc love of
truth subsists ; and least of ail., ii an age whierciii cvcry
part of science is :îvnigto peCrfectioni."

Anmerica al, mids in anti(luities so extensive, so bea.utiful,
and so majestic, as to rival those of Thiebes or Nincveli.
Ruins of ancient cities, of immenise c\ttcnt ; fortifications,
obelisks. pyramidls, temiples wvitIî %alls buiît of hcewn stone,
slîouin- a rclined taste in architecture, and adorned with
figures. beautifully cxccuted ; large altars, ornanmcntcd with
hieroglyphics ;rumains of ancicut palmces, beautiful speci-
mens (if sculpture and painting. witlî many otbcr marks of
ancient grcatness, prove that this is not a ilew world, but
that a Ipo%%cfuil empire existcd nt a ver>' rcmnotc pcriod of
time. teenîing with a population highly sk-illcd in arts, and
iii a state of civilization far bcyond anything w'c have becn
lead to conccive of the aborigines of tItis continent.

It i., now adnîitted b>' Geologists that Anilerica is tlic old-
est wurld physically. This primieval region stands partly in
Canada and partly in the United States.

Captain Dupaix, %lîo visited Central Amierica in i18o5, sup-
J)osed thcentral Amecrican ruins %vcre left before the deluge.

Mr. Ogilby, Cosmnographer to King Charles tbc Second in
167 s, thinks that nmen and aninials came, inîniiedintcly after
the flood, froni Arminia to Tartary, and fromi the later place
to this continent, by a continuous range of land cxtcnding
fronm Asia to Amlerica, by Behring's Straits.

Georgii I lornii, in a Latin book, publisbecd in 1629, says
that the muigration to this Continent took, place incidiatcly
after the Confusion of Babel.
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Mr. Josiah Pricst mlakes the floigremiarkablc state-
*ment: - A gentleman %vhio wvaî living icar the towit of Ciii-
cinniti iii 1826, on the uppcr level, hiad occasion to sink a
we'll for biis accommodation, asnd pcrscvcrcd in diggiiimg to a
dcptli of cighty ecet without finding watcr, but still persist-
ing in the attenîpt, bis worknlicni found tbicisdvc%-s obsý,ti-tct-
cd b>' a substance. whicli resistcd thecir labour. The), clcared
thc surfaice and sidecs froi the carth bo-ddled arouind it, w'bcn
there appeared the stunip of a trc, tbirce feet in diamictcr,
and two fect ighl, whicbi lhd beeni cut down %vith an axe.
The blows of the axe %vere yet v'isible. 1 t was tncarly of the
color and apparent cliaracter of coal. but liad tiot the friable
and fusible quality of tliat substance. 1-lis reflections on
this discovcry arc, i st.-l'at the trcc wvas uiidotibtcdly anite-
diluvian. 2ii.-Tiiat the river, now called Ohîio, did not
cxist anterior toc eluge, inasrnucbi as the remiains of the
trcc werc rolifd firmily) rCoted ini its original position, scvcral
fcct bclnwv the bcd of that river. 3rd.-Tiiat Anierica %vas
pcoled Leforc the flood, as appcars fromi the action of thc
axe in ctittiing dw thec trec. 4 tl.-Tl[bat the Antcediluvian
Anicrica:î' %wcrc acqciaintcdI sitlî tlie use and propurtics of
iroil, as the rast of thec axe wvas on the toi) of the stumip
w'ben ii cvre

lu ore Universal Geograpby, the discovcry of the
sturrip is tlits ccnrrol)orated : " Iii diggiina a ivell in (ilcin-
nati, the stuiiip of a trc wvas fownd in a sounid statc, incty
fcet below the ,;trf;tce ;, and iii digging another m-il. at the
saine place, i nc ýthler stump was found at nincty-four feet be-
low the surfitce. whicli liad evidenit marks of thc axe, and
on1 its toi) tlitre app)cared as if sonme iron tool hiad beeti con-
sumcId b>' rust."

1rofessor Mitchell mientions a certain class of antiquities
as distisiguishied enitircly fromn those wbichi arc found iii and
about the Inomid(s of thc wvcst. These objccts mwcrc discov-
crcd iii thc section of country about Fredonia, on the southi
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side of Lake rinh digging, fromi thirty to flfty feet beloiv
the pre!sent surface of the grousid, and consist of fire brands,
sl)lit wood, asbcs. coals, tools and utensils. As thcsc antiq.
uities wcere discovcred much nelow thc bed of Lake Erie,
the>, must have becii antediluvian, and agrcc %vitIî the dis-
covcries of the stunîps.

Thle carly Spaiiish writers inclined to tic opinion that the
Romanis and other :incie,ît nations, centuries before the pre.
sent cra, wcre iveli acquaiiîted wvith thc existence of this
country, and ha;ve concluded froni tlîc strongest cvidence,
that the Carthagenians had mnuch to do i colonizing Amer-
ica, as liad also tic descendants of tlîc ancie,ît Tyrians, or
Flivites, who built thc City of Otoburn, the rcmnains of which
arc thirty-two miles long by twelvc mîiles broad ; full of pal-
aces, monuments, and statues. On the Stoncs of this City
arc sculpturcd reprcsentations of Apis, Isis, and Osiris, the
gods of thc ancicat lEgypItiaiis, and nurncrous inscriptions.
The similarity of tbf' lcttcrs of tllcse inscriptions to those
of Africa, as in use tlîousands of ycars ago, is almiost exact;
showing beyo,îd a doubt that the same nations, tic same
language, and Uic saine arts, wvhiclî werc knoîvn in ancicnt
Libya, wcre also known iii Northt Amierica.

Calinet brings forward thc nîost classic authors of ancient
tintes respecting the discovery of America. Honorius, son
of Thcodosius thc Great, says. that iii vcry rernote ages thre
voyages w~ere nmade to the country now called Anicrica; the
first by the Atlintes, or descendants of Atlas, who gave bis
nanie to the Atlantic Ocean.

Strabo, the Hlistorian and Geograplher, %vas of the same
opinion,

Diodorus Siculus, says titat the Phoenicians had navigated
the Atlantic ver> far, and, upon tîxe authority of Josephus,
tlîc transmigration of Phoenicians to this Continent on a
Syrian Ficet, in the eniploy of Solomon, is mentioned, and
it secins probable that Canada was discovcred by thcm, from
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the tact, that glass beads of accepted I>hoenician mianufac-
ture bave becil found in an ancient cstuary, of the Copper
age, at Bcevcrly, in the Province of Ontario.

Hunmboldt says that in Canada lie lis scen lincs of de-
fcncc and cntrenchments of cxtraordinary length. thc work
of some peole belonging to the carly ages, and that amidst
thc extensive plains of Upper Canada, dykces of a consider-
able length, wcapons of br.t,-, and sculptured stoncs are
found, whlich are tlîc indications tliat it was fornierly inhab-
ited by industrious nations.

The antiquities of Ronie refer for tlîc most part to thc
tinie of the empire, of thc kisi,-ly period fcwv reniains cin bc
found, and of tliese fcv the prison of the Apostlcs îs tic
most intcrc-sting. The Marniatinc Prison w~as built iii an
ancicnt quarry. at the castcrn side of thc Forum. It was
bcgun by Ancus Martius, fourth King of Rouuie. B.C. 64o.
B.C. 616, fromi w boni it derives its namc, and ivas enlarged
by Scrvius Tullius, Sixth K~ing of Rome 13.C. 578-11.C. 534.
Fornîcrly tliere werc no stairs into it, and the priSonerS wcre
let down fromi an opening above. 1 have visitcd these dun-
geons, but whicn doing so, was suot awarc that in tlîc State
of Missouri, thc remains of a stone building liad bccn dis.
covered, in formn and size resenmbling tlîc Marmatine Prison.
Thcsc remains are strong cvidence that the Romans had a
knowicdge of the existence of America, prior to their inva-
sion of Britain.

(To bc coizaid.)

DISCOVERV OF ANTIQU ITIES.-Excavations for archoeo-
logical purposc have bccn lately undertakzen at Jupille, in an
ancient place of sepulture in Bclgium, and have resulted in
the discovery of a considerable number of skeletons, one of
which had on the neck a golden collar. A rcmarkably fine
mosaic pavement wvas also discovered. An archoeological
commission bas been sent to visit the spot.-Etrean- Mail
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THE ROMAN BRICK IN MARK LANE,
As TESTIMONY 0F THE EARLV JEWISH SETTLEMENTS

IN ENGLAND.

BY THIE REV. PROFESSOR DE SOLA, LLD.

T has been thought by some historians, that as no
mention is made of the residence of Jews in

m a England previous to that found in the Canonical
Excerptions of* Ecbright, Archbishop of York,

published in the year 75o, that none of that ancient race
had settled there before the commencement of the eighth
century. B3ut their owvn historians and chronologists dlaim
a much earlier date for their first settiement. One of the
most esteemed of these chronologists, R. David Gaus, in his
IlTsemnach David," undcr the year 3775 of the Creation, and
15 of the Christian cra, has the following remarks which we
translate from the original Hebrew :-" The Emperor Au-
gustus was a pious, God-fearing man. He executed justice
and righteousness with Israel, and wvas a great friend to them.
Therefore, the author of the ' Sceptre, of Judah,' who writes
that this Emiperofý promoted a great slaughter of Israelites,
is surely deceived. I, on the contrary, have neyer met with
the least allusion to any such slaughter in any historical
book xvith which I have ever met, but both in Gentile his-
torians, as also, in Josephus, (Chapter xv.), we find that he
was a true friend to Israel. And further, Josephus writes in
his 4 6th Chapter, that the Emperor sent letters of franchise
to ahl the Jews throughout the countries under his dominion,
eastwardly beyond the Indian Ocean, and westwardly
throughout the Island'of Britain, that is the Province* ojf
England." > The discovery of a Roman brick in Mark Lane,

oit is svorthy of rcnark, that the wri ter uses here the word mctdintak, "province," in the
rame sense as in Esther i. i, evidently adopting the opinion of those who consider Britain to
have been a dependancy of Rome immediately aftcr its invasion by coesar. The modens be-
lieve, however, that it was flot until the reign of claudius, that the Britons were subdued, by
the expcdition under Plautius.
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London. wvith a reprcscntation of an incident rccorded in
tlîc Hcbrcwv Scripturcs, lias led, at lcast, oneci emincnt Eîîg-
lisli antiquarian, wvitlîout kniowlcd-,c of Jewishi opinion or
statcmcent to regard it, as in cvcry way probable, that tlicrc
was a Jcwisbi setuement iii England iii the days of tic first
Roman I-.ipcror, anîd bcfore thc Chîristian cra. In the first
volumie of Leland's 'I Collectanic.,"O is a Icttcr, iii which tbc
writer,t spcakiiig upon thec antiquitics of London, says:
" And nowv, 1 shail take notice of a vcry grcat curiosity round
in Mark Lane, more properly AhIart Lanc, kt being a pLace
wbcrc the Ronians, anîd îlot improbably, the Ancient Britons
uscd to bartcr thecir cominioditics, as tin. Icad, &ç'c., with other
rations, it rnay bc with thc Grccks, whîoi oftcn came into this
island to purcliase tic like goods. Whîieicc, I arn apt to
conjecture, thiat the naine of tbc Jane bath bccn continucd
ever since Uic tirne of thie Romans, and that the nainles of
seine otiier lanes and strccts, as Cornill, Grace (Chiurcli)
Street, Icknold's \Vay, \Vallin- Street, and, pcrlîaps, Old Fish
Street, arc of equal antiquity. and wcre so callcd frin the
saine kiîîd of accidents. The curiosity 1 arn speakimîg of is
a brick, found about forty ycars simîce, twcnsty-cighlt fect
deep bclow thc pavemecnt, by 'Mr. Stock-ley, as lie %%as dig-
ging thie founidation or a lîousc thiat lie buiht for Nlr. N.-llcy.
Near te thîis place, wcrc dug up rnany quarters of whîcat,
burnit vcry black, but yet sound ; which. werc conjecturcd to
have lain buricd evecr simîce thîc buringi- of this city, about
Soo ycars before. Thîis brick, is of a Roman niake, amîd
wvas a kcy brick to the arch %vlicrc Ui corn %vas fousid. It
is miade of a curjous red dlay, and in bas-rclicf; on Uic front
it bath tbe figure of Samson, putting fire to the foxes' tails,
and driving tbcm into a field of corn. [t sems to be the
sanie story tlîat is nîcntioncd iii Scripture, or (Samîson) de-
stroyiîîg the Pbhistincs' corn. Wliecce camie the fable of

LI. t774 Lond. jhn, IiagjÇod.* Ed. s174. Lmd.
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lieTrcules to bc thc guardian of thc corn stores, or granaries,
as they liad tlheir peculiar deities for ail domcstic affairs in,
or, ncar their houscs and camps, as Priapus wvas the protcc-
tor of tlicir garden, &ýc., flot to mention nian>' other house-
hoid gods of several iîames and uses. This brick is at this
titile (the latter end of the cightcnth ccntury), preservcd in
the miuscum, belonging to the Royal Society', ini Flect Street,
from whcnce I have causcd an accurate draft' of it to be
sent you, at the samne time flot forgctting to acquaint you
that the latc ingenious Richard WValler, Esq., (wvhose dcath
is mucli lamiented by the virtuosos of this place), communi-
catcd to mie the followinig accousit of the mcasure of it, as
exactly takcn, viz. :

On the picture, or largest face, { oad .4 inches.
Iln .. 5 1/10O

On the other, or reverse sidc, 1 broad. .3 7/10 "

Its thickilcss is................ 2 4/10"
At thc samne timie, Mr. Waller observed to mc in lus lcttcr,
that tic proportions of the bas-relief are so ver>' fine, that
it is plaini fromn thence, that it cannot be a work of the bas-
entire ; 'but thien,' says lie, ' how the stor>' of Samson
slîould be known to the Romans, nîuch less to the Britons,
so cari>' after the timie of the propagation of Uic gospel,t
sens to bc a great doubt, except it should be said, that
sonic Jcws, aftcr Uic final destruction of Jerusalcmn, slîould
wasidcr iuîto Britai, and London being, leven in C«Csar's
tiniie, a port or trading city, they miighit settie hiere, and in
the arcli of thicir own granary, record the famous stor>' of
thecir deltivery frosi captîvity undcr thc Philistines.' Be that
as it will, the thiing is ver>' curious, and it is ver>' plain by
the impression, thiat it was made by a mould or stamp, s0
that dotibtlcss there were many of the samne mode."

*A cý'py t4- rna> le fins»d in I..inud, Colluct.inta. ini the edition before quoted.
t J,'.qh .-f An,i-hçla iÎ '-2!d CO> 1l"9 Prczched :Ic 9U.P"d in liritain, AI). 35
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We propose to show now that the assertion of Gans and
the opinion of Mr. Waller arc supportcd by various impor-
tant considerations. And, first, Nv rcmark that Britain, and
London in particular, wcrc highly cclcbratcd for thcir com-
merce, in the tinie of Augustus, and ceven before thc inva-
sion by julius CaSsar. Without stopping to examine the
probability of tlic assertion made by Godfrcy of Monmouth,
the Wclch Historiant, w~ho "*rcportcthi that Brutcl builded
this cityc (London) about the year of thc world 2858, and
1 io8 bcforc the Christian cra, near unto thc river now called
Thames or Trcnovant,t and named it Troynovant ;" or
whctbcr the far.famed King Lud, the royal and original pro-
prictor of Lud's gate, known te thc Londoners as Ludgate4"
"did repaire this citye, and aise, incrcascd the sanie wvith
nîany fayre buildings, calling, it Lud-din, i.e. the City of Lud
or Lloyd ; § wc rcmark that Tacitus, Ji about haif a century
after Augustus, tells us that L.ondon bad beconie a Ilnobilc
emporiumn," a city bighly favored for lier great conflux of
merchants, lier extensive commerce, and plcnty of ail things.
And Strabo, who flourislied under Augustus, says, " Britain
producctb corn, cattie, gold, silver and iron ; besides wbich
skins, slaves, and dogs,* naturally excellent bunters, arc cx-
ported front that isîatid." And cvcn C.esar admits that thc
Britons, alrcady bcfore bis time, %were vcry numcrous and
powerful, and liad, more l)articularly in the south-eastcrn

'Said ta have bren linrally de.remdcd <rmv the de.iigod Enta.%s iof Vemuv and geand-
Smof ciJupiter. He niust bave bersè cnntemporary with Samuel and6 Saut ; and London, ac.
cordinc to this accourt. nuot luvc teen fewded beforc: the building o uthe tire Temiple.

t Som would m Le the Ciritvse ,mvý+atitin or Cýma vysoienmou. with tht, Trenovaut:
by chanez the b bue rP.

SWhen L.udgate esaý tallei doers t Ieh rebut, in à30W, the feollaing ine rti n lacfun
Ou eue Of the ttoner, " Tu i, the i.errd of R. .1t«e, , si el! Itaae." illennant, Arçount of
Leou".) ITbis of cource would not prove that there wsee ou in England alth Uc arly peried
asuigned forbuàiling Lludgatc: but the %Sone, most prohably, teroed part of the domicile of
ehove unfortunate Jeere, whille bousce ecte pullcd dean by the, turbiulent baronis in the reiza
of Kig job.. t0 .vpar the City.

6 Stousees Surve>s &c. Fol. Loto!. 1633.
9 lie is the fimt sho calis the city I.ondinum.

* A raiber emmious classif.citioo.
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parts, consi(Icrably advanccd in the arts of tillage and agri-
culture. From thcse authorities, some bave concluded titat
it is ont>' from the time of Casar thiat Britain bcgan to bc
known as a place famous for its commercec; but it can soon
bc sIiow~n that suchi ias flot really thc case. Foir, in the first
place, if, fron lier peculiar situation, Britain prescnitud many
advantagcs for commerce, lier situation was always the sanie,
and consequcntly the samie induceccts for visiting the
island atlwa.ys c.,-isteil. Secondly, It %would appear very im-
probable that during the lcw years intervening its invasion,
and the accession of Atigustus, it should bave becomie such
a place for commerce as Strabo clcscribcs it, (sec abovc) ;
and lastly, wue know tliat the l>iîonicians traded with the
Britons iii lead and tinO long- bcfore tlic Roman cagle liad
mnade its appearanct: in thc " sc.-girt-isie ;" so that ive havc
lierc sufficient grounids fur rejecting the supposition that
"Britain wvas a place of but littlc note in point of commerce

before its conquest by thc Romians,'f and for adopting theo
opinion of such as miaintain that " London grew into a city
of importance by lier trade with theGrccks and l>hoenicianls.">

WVe remark, next, that froni the days of King Solomton,
the Jews mort: fully applied thcmselvcs to commercial pur-
suits, an~d in the rcign of Augustus Caesar, they wec so oc-
cupîed vMercxtensively. Thc Jewvs nationally, appear to
have displayed but littie spirit of eniterprise and taste for
commerce, previous to the reign of King Solomon. But
îvben tli 5. monarch, wbo " passed ail the kings of the carth
in riches and wisdom," made a navy of ships in Ezion Gebcr,
which wvcnt to Tarshisli with the servants or Horam (Hiram)>
and came once every tliree years bringing gold and silver,
ivory, apes and pcacocks, the nation appears to have grad-

- They refncd, and tranýported the metaisby the Isle of Wi'gkî ino Gaul, and th.c= by
land o,, hoib.lck, i» thit ,iy .i to Maile, Owe., Vindic. Uti. ap, Stowe.)

t B"sop StiIingflci, An. Ioed. P. 333.

Ia Kig$ix. -6; aCliro.,. xx. 37.
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ually acquircd a taste for so exciting an avocation. And
although the navy which King jehoshophat made ta trade.
to Tarshisli was dcstroycd as a judgmcnt of God for joining
himsclf with Ahaziah ; stili docs the nation appear to have
rcgarded it merely as such, and thecir newly imbibed spirit
of traffic was flot at ai darnpcd. Thus, previous to the
Babylonian captivity, thicir tradc had become so extensive
that cven those wvho had always held thc first rank, as a
commercial peoplc,-the Tyrians-arc representcd by the
prophet Ezckiel as bcing envious of thcm, rejoicing at thc
ovcrthrow of Jerusalcm, and congratulating themscslves that
thcy wvould bc replcnislied Ilnow tliat she is laid waste,'t
But ta draw nearer to thc pcriod with which we are most
concerncd, wc shall find that in the tinie of Pompcy, there
wcre nmany jcws cngagcd in naval and commercial pursuits;
for the amibassador of 1 Iyrcanus accused Aristobulus before
hian of having bccn privy ta, and conccrnced in, the many
piracies wvhich had lately taken place.+ And although this
accusation, procccding as it did froni an oppoiient, may not
be entitled to much credit per se, yet it is sufficient ta show
us that thicre must have becn saine cosisiderable portion of
the Jewvish nation engagced at this timec in naval mattcrs, or
the ambassador wvould scarccly have darcd to prefcr such a
charge, whcn experience would lead P'oxpcy to question its
probability. Again, whcn lompcy after profaning the holy
temple wvith lus *"heathen presence," liad incurrcd the dis-
pleasure and hatred ai the Jcws, <hecse generally joined
themselvcs ta the pa~rty and interc-sts of Caxsar, wvho, accord-
ing to Josephus, did flot prove ungrateful; but granted them
many priviieges, and even made a pillar of brass for the
Jews a. Alexandria, Iland decl arcd publicly that they were
citizens of Alcxandria,"§ Thus, in C.esar's time, wve find

*2 rYV. IL 17.
Z2 ExIciel xxvi. 2.

t Jowpbus .4nd. lii>. Xi,. cap. 3. # 3.
t Arnig. lib. xiv. cap. X. 6 1.
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thcmt enjoying ail the privilcgcs of thcir gentile countrymen.
Stimu!ated by these advantagcs, thicir spirit of entcrprise
soughit and found full scopc ; so that Herod found it neces-
sary to build CScsarca, a scaport, thc beauty and grandeur
of wliich callcd forth alike the astonislimcnt and praise of
J cwish and Gentile writers. And, althouglh titis city may
bc justiy rcgardcd as being a proof of what Milman cails
J-Icrod's '* costly adulation " to Augustus ; yct if wc look to
the cxtcnt of its commerce, its favorable situation, reputa-
tion, and niagnificience, wc shall be satisfied that the Jcwvs
at this tinte ltad obtaincd a celcbrity iii commercial matters;
such as thcy iîad nevcr beforc posscsscd.

Front the forcgoing, it bccontes in the highcest dcgrcc pro-
bable, that Jews began to scttic iii Engiland shorrly after its
conqucst by juiius C;esar. If Britain %vas a place of most
important and inviting cliaracter for commerce in thc tinte
of Augustus; if the Romans then traded with Britain ; if
the Jcwvs thcn residing in Romce were cnjoying particular
priviiegcs ; if thecir taste for commerce and spirit of cnter-
prise which had sprung into existence as carly as the days
of Solomon, hiad now arrived at its fuilcst dcvclopmcnt, and
if probability be at ail of any weight or value in argument,
then 've think that in support of the assertion of R. David
Gans and the opinion of Mr. WValler, we have presented
considerations than which notlting can be more conclusive
or satisfactory. Indccd, it wouid bcecntircly opposcd to
reason and experience to suppose, that the Roman Jewvs in
the rcign of Augustus, shouid have slighted the advantages
ivhich wcre thcn %vithin their grasp, and settlcd down in a
slothful indifférence, when wc knotv tîtat niany of theni at
tItis tinte reached, ver>' grcat emtinence in the paths of liter-
ature and science. Noiv, if wc admit this, and tve think
that wc should not bc wrong to do so; tîten it would be no
more titan consistent and proper for us to admit, that it is
front tItis tinte that the Jcws must have commenced scttling
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in England. For it would bave bcen most difficult, if flot
impossible, for tbemn to bave embarked in pursuits such as
the peari or slave trades, which werc the principal and most
profitable sections of B3ritish commerce, unless they were on
the spot ; as in these transactions tbeir judgment would bc
necessarily required. A person carrying on the chief part,
if not the ivbole of bis business in a certain place, is much
more likely to reside in that place than elscwbere. The
same must it bave been ivith Jewvish merchants; trading with
Britain. And in this connexion we cannot but observe thai
it 13 very remarkable tbat the Roman brick before spoken
of, should have been found in Mark Lane. a place it will bc
remcmbcrcd, wvbere the Romans, and not improbably, the
Ancient Britons, uscd to barter their commodities. From
this coincidence, we bave probability supporting probability;
for if the jcws tradcd into Britain, and the one probability
tells us tbey did, then we bave every rcason to believe that
somne of them did actually reside in Mark or Mart Lane, tbe
then chief spot for trade, and tijat the brick wvas really the
work of an Israelitc, since its subject (a scriptural one) would
flot allow us, as Mr. WValler observes, to suppose it to be of
Roman make. And if this brick wvas really tbe work of a
Jew (and tbe otber probability tells us it w~as>, then it is
cqually probable tbat it wvas the work of a Jewisb merchant
residing in Britain ; since it is most likely, as wc bave before
observed, that they should settle wberc thecir avocations
principally called tbem. Hec tlien we have again, some
important, thougb small particulars tendîng to sbow the
correctness of the vicw we, jointly with R. David Gans and
Mr. Walier, bave taken of the matter. But we would Ibave
it witb our readers to decide, and we must not deprive them
of their vocation. This mucb, however, wc wvould add in
conclusion: If, as Rollin remarks, wbere certainty is not to
bc had, a reasonable person sbould be satisfied wvith proba.
bility; then we most assuredly sbould not sliglit in our in-
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quiry thc use of those nîcans, %vhich, if thcy will flot permit
us to decidc %vith certainty, wvill, nevcrthcless, Iead us to,
sometluing whichi approuchcs very ncarly to it. And, if the
nieans %%hic!î %v have just employed, shall bc considcrcd as
partaking of this character ; if thc considerations which we
have turgcdL to slio% that the carlicst settlcmcnts of Jcws in
England niust liave taken place while that country wvas a
dclpctduticy of Roie. bc rcgarded as satisfactory, and if wve
have shown throu-gh thrni thc corrcctness of the assertion
madec by une of the iost able of thc 1 lcbrew chronologists,
thcn %viil the Iirpose for wvhici ive originated this inquiry
liavu be-ci% se.rved.

Tîiîc. 1F*isTj Scenooi. v, CANA..-T*he first school in
Canada %vas kcpt by Father Lejeune, at Quebec, in 1632.
It consist.cd of a negro boy, and an indian boy, to whomn the
good ttlier taught rcading and wvriting. He wrote to France
that lie %would flot exchange bis class for the best university.
Thec following- ycar lie liad twenty pupils, most of wbom
came on foot cvery day from several miles in the country.
That school was the founidation of the famous Jesuit Cohlege,
which produced nmen of eminence under thec French regime.

Tmîî: Fisr HîSi'Oit OF~ CAxÂî.A AND TUE FwIST VOL-
UME~ OF POI..rIV WRITTLN DYV A FREN.Cîî CANADIAN wcre
both publishecd by 'M. 'Michel I3ibaud, wvho may be called
the pioncer of French Canadian Literature. I-e was bomn
at La Cote des Neiges, near Montreal, in 1782, and died
in this City in 1857, aged .75.

NESTOR, the father of Russian Hiistory, died 1 113;
Siiorro, the father of Icelandic History did flot appear until
a century later; Kadlubcck, the first historian of Poland,
died in 1223, and Struman could not discover a scrap of
writing in ail Sweden older than 1159.
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A MONTREAL CLUB OF THE. FIGIITEENTH
CENTURY.

Dv ALFRED SANDIIAM.

H E' "Baver Club " ivas instituted at M1on tr-cal ini
the ycar 1785. by the mierchants dieu carrying
on the Indian trade of Canada.. Originally the
Club consisted of but ninctecii iîncîbc-rS, al

voyagçeirs. having wintercd in the Indian Country, and bav-
ing bectn engaged ini the trade froni thicir youth. Subse-
qucntly the law respecting thc lirnit to the mcmbcrsbip was
altercd and it was decidcd that flot more than 55 or(linary,
and ia Honorary Mcrnbcrs should bc adinittcd. WVhy this
numbcr should have been chosen is flot made known, but it
appears that thc rulc was thercaftcr strictly adhered to, and
ta sccure admission, a unanimous vote ivas rcquired. On
the first ýVcdnesday in Decembcr of caci ycar, the social
gathcrings ivere inauguratcd by a dinner at which ail mcmi-
bers residing in thc Town wcre cxpcctcd ta bc prcsent. At
tic same time, thcy werc rcquircd ta notify the Sccretary,
if thcy should flnd thcemselvcs Sa situatcd as ta prcî'cnt their
attendance during thc season, otherwise tbcy wverc Ilconsid-
cred of the party, and subject to thc Rulcs of thc Club."
The Club assumed powers wh.kh wvould, in the present day,
be strongly resisted ; among the most notable or theni ivas
the ruie, that Ilno inember shall have a party at his bouse
an Club days, nor acccpt invitations; but if in town, mst
attend, except prevented by indisposition." The meetings
,werc held fortnightly, from December ta April, and there
ivas in addition a Summer Club for the Captains of the Fur
vessels, who, in sanie instances, wcrc honorary members.-
The objcct of thc meetings, (as set forth in the Rules>, %vas
" ta bring together, at stated periods, during the ivinter sea-
son, a set of men highly respectable in society, who had
passed their best days in a savagc country, and had encourt-
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tcrcd the difficuities and dangers incident to a pursuit of the
Fur trade of Cana.da."

At thiese gatlîerings an opportinity ivas afferdcd of intro-
ducing into Society such traders as miglît, from timc to time,
return fri the 1 idiati Country. Thcy wcrc first iavited as
gucsts, and if eligible front standing and character, bccanic,
by ballot, mcmnbers of Club. At the meetings the mcmbers
would caîl to miinci, and recount the sccncs through wbich
tlicy liad îatsscl, wliicl, %vitti whatcver perid tbey had in rc-
ality, becen attended, nov afforded gratification and amuse-
Ient to cadi other. It %vas also customary te pass round

thc Indiati emiblcm of peacc, (thc calumet), after wliich the
officer appointcd for the purposc made a suitable harangue.
The eveingi- was thenl devoted to more questionable forms
or entertajumient, and wville îas frecly used. Bectiween these
indulgences ivas often licard the animatcd song cf tîte voy-

agu. micrc %%*as a rogularly establislicd list of Club
Toasts, five in nunîber, wlîicli ivere compulsory, but after
thesc liad gone round, cvery, nîmbcr wvas at liberty te retire
at his picasure. Tlîe Club, withi little interruption, centinued
to meet regularly until about the ycar 1824, when it bccame
cxtinct, probably front Uic fact tlîat but feîv of those who
liad taken active part iii thc Fur tradc rcmained te, entertain
the mieetingý, with accounts of thicir hair-brcadthi escapcs and
their ventures by land and water, Of tic original mem-
bers, tlîcre rcmlaiined iii tic ycar 1819g, but one living repre-
sentative, 'Mr. Alcx. Henry. It is a matter of interest to
Canadians generally, but more particularly se te Montreal-ý
ers, te kniow that the founider of "1McGill College," wvas
onte of the original nicmbcr-s, aaîd that the records slîew bis
first voyage te tîte interior te have been made in 1766. In
the list of nmctibcrs appear names knowan te the eider resi-
dents of the city, miany of thcm made familiar te, the pre-
sent rgecration by the institutions, streets and squares which
bear tlîeir naines. McGill, Chaboillez, Desrivicre and Cotte
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arc faniliar as household words; while many interesting re-
collections arc awakencd at the nanics of Frobisher, Finlay,
McTavish, Gillivray, Gillespie, DcRocheblave, Mofratt, and
LaRocque. These men have ail passed away, and of thc
93 Ordinary and x Honorary Members, whose namnes wcre
enrcgistcrcd down to the ycar 1819, it is doubtful if a single
representative now lives. In coîncection with this Club is a
point of considerable intercst to Canadian Nurnisrnatists.
One of the rules strictly enjoincd, that on Club days ntn-
bers should wcar thecir.ticticls suspcnded with a Iighit blue
ribbon. Failurc to do so wvas punislied witlh a fine of onc dollar
for cadi offence. No account is givcn of this particular miedal
beyond that just namned. It ishowevcr known that tic Club,
on sevcral occasions, awardcd nicdals for braver>', or for dis-
tinguislhed services rcndercd by thc voyageurs. At a sale
of Coins and Medals lhcld in New York, in April, 187 1, one
of these mcedals was sold for $33. The ruedal wvas gold,
ver>' thin, and wvith a raiscd cdgc. On thc obverse wvas en-
graved a representation of a beavcr, gnawing at a trec, bc-
low which %vas a ribbon inscribcd IlIndustry and Persever-
ance." Above this appeared the title IlBeaver Club, Mon-
treal, Institutcd 1785." On thc rev.-rse %vas an cngraved
represcutation of a canoc sbooting a rapid. Tic inscription
bcing IlArchibald McLennan, Fortitude in distrcss, 1792.»
The circunistances which led to the bcstowal of this medal
will probably remnain uriknown, but that the pcrson wîho re-
ceivcd it wvas worthy of association with thc fur inagnates
of the day, is shcwn by bis election in 1814 as an ordinar>'
mecmber of the Club. This medal, urith others awarded at
various timecs to mecmbers of the Club, arc probably those
referred to in the ruIes. Thc vesscls at that tune en-
gaged in tie fur trade were tic Ii-wcretta, commianded by
Captain Featonby, and subsequently by Captain Patterson;
the Intcgrity, Captain Gibson ; The Indian Trader, Captain.
Edwards; the Montreal, Captait- Edward Boyd, and the
Mary, Captain Sarmon.
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SIR JOHN FRANKLIN LAYING THE FIRSTF

STONE 0F THE RIDEAU CANAL.

T may flot be generally known that the first stone-
of thiat important work, the Rideau Canal, was
laid by thc lamented Sir John Franklin. The
following account of the event we find in the

Newu liontreal Gazette," for August -, 1827:

"A letter wvc have just received from a correspondent at
the Rideau Canal, dated August 16, 1827, says -

1 have this evening to communicate to you one of the
most important events that ever occurred in the Canadas-
an event which will doubtless~ forma an era in the history of
this country for ages to corne. It was no less than deposit-
ing the first stone of the locks of the Rideau Canal. .Yes-
terday evening, at a late hour, Captain Franklin, the cele-
brated traveller, arrived at the head quarters of the detach-
ment of the 7ist Regiment, now doing duty here, when,
Colonel By decided upon welcoming this enterprising travel--
1er to the regions of hospîtality and civilization in a way that,
would identify lis return with a grand undertaking so highly
beneficial for the Continent lie had spent so long time and
labour in exploring,-namely, the laying the first stone of
the locks of the Rideau Canal. The higli stage of popularity
on which the Colonel so deservedly stands, places his desires,
and their accomplishments almost co-eval. This morning
all was bustle to get ready,-at 4 o'clock, p.m., the stone
weighing above 134 ton was brought to its bed. Colonel
J3y met Captain Franklin on the spot, when the Captain.
gave the final knock to the stone in due form.

i understand tiiere is to 6e an inscrij'tiont on the stone deta it-
nyg the cirezunstances under w/de/i and by whom it was laid.
SNotwithstanding the briefness of the notice, (a cause of

disappointment to many), there was congregated on the
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-occasion as large and respectable a concourse of spectators
as had cvcr been witncsscd at this place."

In this, C'anada possrssis lier Prw/,"reic," couuii«1î' the'
elamc q of 1lc /ancnfcdl l:îlorier zwl/i Ole of lier mosi lisifil
Public wr.r--.

A FEWV WORDS UPON THE KN'OWVIEDGE OF
COINS, INEDALS, AND 'MISCELLANEOUS

A N T 1UIT IES.

Authar qI~l<,d~t ,lsîCoiis."

Aibtion sit-hed sle faund it vain to trust
Thc Eîtithleï.s coluin'v. a'd the cr.îîilin-, bust.
liti-re imoles. whose sl.lwstretdîledl froni shore to shore,
Tlieir ruins prse.anIthecir place no mîtorcl
Convimî:ci, sîte naw contracts, htur v'ast design,
And aIl lier triuinîplîs slîrinkil into a coinl."

Il1- E trutît of tiiese wcll knownl Unes of Plope can
admit of no denial. Coilis and %Icd;tls arc the
only historical meiniorials whicliare -of undnubt-
cd auttliti), of neccssary, use and observation,

flot perishablc by tiime, mior confined to :îny certain place;
properties flot to bc fotund ini bookis, statues, pictures, bI)ld-
ings, or auy otiier mioniumnits of illustrious actionsi-." w/.

Besides tîteir great and alckîo\% ludged v'iIîue to the stit-
dent of lîistory, coins and iiedaks slîould, b)y ani uducated
man, bc regardacl iii the sainfe liglit as books. *" sooilpn
*ccived," says Admîirai Sni)ytl.- the iniisclievus error or the
too gencral opinion, titat atn aequ.lint lice with lic. t coins
is more the prvic of tUic auticlua.r> tItan of th- scholar,
that it %vas of lîttie perniainent advantagre to the gencral.
reader, and tliat it wvas tisciess V) hini %vhose avocations in
life admit of but bricf iînervals for literamy rescarches. My
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conviction, on the contrary, showcd that witbout these infal-
Jible vouchers, indcpcndcnt of thcir intimate connexion wvith
thc fine arts, there cannot bc a cicar undcrstanding of many
custonms. offices, and historical events . that an experimental
acquaintance with niedals is a highcr advantage than the
ignorant will admit it to be; and that no one can bc dispar-
agcd by a pursuit which cngagced the attention of and cnrolled
among its votarics such men as Alfred, Cromnwell, Napoleon;-
Sciden, %Vrcni, Canova, Carndcn, Evelyn, and Chantrcy.
Looking backwards to antiquity, is flot at ail going back to
it ; but the process inculcatcs various and invaluablc cau-
tionary tessons."

Ovici tells us 'facii aii(-ogcf iinaticit." WcV
shotild thercfore, like Ciccro, endeavor to collect and pre-
serve these "wncza" or nicmorials : 'Ontitia auzflqiti-
la tis nioniîmcila callix-a " ought to bc the motto of every
mibcr of tis and kindrcd socictics.

It is surcly a nobik pursuit which preservcs the memories
of great men, pcrpctuatcs thecir portraits, thecir actions, or
tlicir maxims; and idiicu thcrcby excites the emnulation of
the preselit geracration.

By tbc preservation of every class of ancient remai ns,
science and art are extcnded, and the hionor and estimation
of thecir patrons and protectors arc kept alive.

Ini conclusion, I cannot too strongly impress upon the
readers of this journal the necessity of collecting, preserving,
and studyingevery object of antiquity wvhich cornes to bis own
particular notice; and as the value of any such objcct is
proportionably cnhanced by the number of persons to wvhom
it is known, 1 recommend a prompt communication of ail
antiquarian facts and remains, espccially such as may bc
conncctcd %vith the cariy history of Canada, to the"I Numis.
matic and Antiquarian Society of Montreal."
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A PLEA FOR AN ARTISTIC COINAGE.

DY R. WV. ?-LIACIILAN.EJ GREATcountry, holding commercial relations
svith othcr great countrics, ail over thc worid,
shouid strive to exccl in the character of its cir-

cuaigmedium ; and by character, we mean
D/u(fliittss and beaut.y. An clevating standard of coinage
iû-one of the cvidences of civilization. A iow class of coin-
îtgc represses the arts of design, and fostcrs vuigar and de'-
praved tastes. That we «Icannot handie pitch and flot bé'
defiled," is a truth equaily strong whcn the application Ù0
reversed, for we may say that a people or nationaiity can-
flot handie an artistic coinage ivithout thcir tastcs being te
some extent cievated. It is a wcll-known fact, that a much
highcr dcgree cf art than is at present dîspiayed on our coin--
age, can be attained; thercfoe, as the majority of our peo--
pie have ne other ineans for the cuitivation of this taste,
should flot the stcrcetypcd dcsigns as the conventienal
head of the sovecign, the wrcath or arms, bc to somc cx-
tent superseded b>' historical designs such as graced the
moncy of Greece and Rome. Evcn these wcrc changed
frem time te time, se that the people did net tire of the fig-
uires thercen presented. By foilowing tiuis example, there
would be furnished a frc school of art and design, extend-
ing te the whole communit>', and costing the government
littie if anything beyond the expense cf sustain.ing the
mint. This idea bas been advocated by leadîng numisma-
tists in Europe and America, who take the example of Grcece
te shew the benefits derivcd from this source. The Greek
cities issued the most beautiful series cf ceins that ever ap-
pearcd, and Grecce steod far before ail other nations in the
fine arts, their work still holding its place amnong modern
nations. Although the first rise of art among them cannet
bc attributed to their coinage, for it must have been knowvn
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and cultivated ere it could be thus developed, yet we are
assured, that its long continuance is due to this cause, and
that she was indebted to it for many an artist whose first
love for the beautiful was awakened by examining the coin-
age.

In this new country, especially when residing far from
cities, persons cannot visit the stores of art that are ever
open to the people of the old world. But one great medium
whereby the people miglit be instructed and elevated can
be made available by the coinage. Therefore let us not rest
satisfied until a higlier. degree of art is attained, and the
people of our Dominion placed in possession of a truly
artistic coinage.

There is in possession of the Earl of Ormonde, a charter,
pendant from which is an impression in green wax, of the
seal of Strongbow. The seal has on the obverse a mounted
knight in a long surcoat, witb a triangular shield, lis head
covered by a contical helmet, with a nasal. He bas a broad
straight sword in bis right band. Reverse :A foot soldier,
with the legend «"Sigiiiim Ricardi Fi/il Gomitis Gilieberti."

RARE CoiiNs.-One of the finest collections of Greek,
Roman, and English coins lias lately been purcbased by
MM. Rolin and Feuardent, of London and Paris. It be-
longed to the late Mr. Wigan, wbo spent many years in
gathering together these splendid specimens of art. He
neyer bouglit a coin unless in the best preservation, and
neyer hesitated to give the utmnost value for any lie wisbed
for. The number of Greek in the most perfect state is quite
surprising. It would take up too, mucli space to describe
them ; many are unique, and amongst tbem a splendid coin
of Agrigentum, one of Sicily, &c. The Roman first brass
are also grandiose, and many of tbem witb the most beauti-
fui patina upon them. Amongst the modern there is the
ônly crown ever known of the first Pretender of James III.
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COINS 0F SIA'M.

lIV SIR JOIIN POWRING, F.R.S.

ONEY that circulates in Siarn consists princi-
pally of silvcr lica/s or bals of the value of 2. 6d.
sterling, with snmallcr coins, constituting its sub-
divisions, Thli coin is an irregular bail, but lias

twoô impressions, made by blows, bearing the King's mark.
Thcrc is a double tical-a hiaif tical, caill soug-s<hîg-a
quarter tical, the sa/.'wg-and the hialf sa/tmg, or fitatg-,
whicci represcints 1200 cowmics. Thcsc sieils arc gencrally
cmploycd for the sniall purchases of thc people, about iooof
thcm rcprcsenting afarthing. Thcyarc collectcdontlîc Siam-
esc coast. Pallcgoix says, that for a fitang- (lcss than .4d.)
fifty or sixty varicties of vegetables rnay bc purchased in
the public markets. Four ticals make the Siamesc ounce
-20 ounces the catty, or Siamese pound cf silvcr. The lar-
ger amlounts arc rcckoncd in pounds of silver, of wbich the
sterling value is about io/. Gold coins rcscmbling thc sul-
ver in forin and sizc, arc issucd, but in snîall quanties.
Coppcr coins arc issucd by individuals in thc provinces;
and stanîpcd glass, or cilamcl bcaring inscriptions, is also
used as a circulating rnediuni. The Goveranent issues pro-
mnissory notes of various amounts, even te one-ciglit of
tical. Thicy do net %ceni cxtcnsively current, and, I bclicve,
have not cxpcrienced any depreciation.

'To have a thing is littie, if you'rc net allowcd to show it
and te know a thing is nothing unless ethers know you
knowv it."-Loi-d Neat'cs.

" It is more easy te write about mioney than te obtain it;
and those wbo gain it jcst much at those wvho only knowv
how to write about it."
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TH-E HERALDRY 0OF COINAGE.

<Prosp JJozdc//s Englisit Hcraldy.>

IE Hcraldry of the Coindgc, in additio» to fig
Shields of Artus of successive sovercigns, *xm
plifies tbe changes that bave takcn place in the

-forni and adornnent of thc Crown, .end kt aiso Is
>ich ini various Badges and Devices having an historical sig-
pnillcancc.

In Coins the Royal Sbicld is sometimes quartered by a
cross cbargcd upon it, as in the tic silver penny of E-i)whMT
ÎVI. A nucdia-val sliip having a sail covcred with Iteraldic
1lazonry, appears oit the .M'b/-a çoin wvorthy of its snnc
A figure of thc King iii arinour (flot particularly wvell pro-
portioned to the size orfi t esl) bis sword in> one biand,
and bis Shicld of arrns in the oti;er,is also represconted ini t1hesq
faine examplus or nwedia-val numisrnatic art. A sbip with.out
an)' sail, but in its stcad cbarged with the Royal Sbield lwight-
cncd by a Cross, fornis the reverse of another cxçellcnt coin,
the Anur/, the obverse bearing a figure Of ST. Mi CRAJL
wvitlî bis lance thrusting dowvn the dragon. The Angel of
EDWÀIU1 IV. on cithcr sidc of the Cross bas the initial E
and tbc whbite rose of York; and thie Iegend is-PER:
ÇRVCENI TVA .SALVA NO14S - TE: RDMPT:
("Ily tby Cross save us, O Redeenier Christ! ".A Crown.
cd Rose, with a Royal Cypiier, is another favorite device;
as iii the shilling of 1-Iimw'~ VI Il., wvitb tbe legend-POSVI:
DE)V ADIVTOREM :MEVM >(I bave placcd Goui (bc-
fore nic as) nmy hlper").

Sucb arc a fcev exanîples of thc carly 1-eraldry cf Eng-
lisbi coins. More recccntly, and particularly in our own Coin-
age, H-Iraldry and Art have dchincd together so that feeble
designs, but too comimonly cxecuted with lanmentablc con-
sistcncy, are associatcd with bcraldic inaccuracies 'vbich con.
ti,,ue uncorrectcd to this day-witness the tressure of Scotý,
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land always incorrectly blazoned on the Royal Shield ; and
poor BIZuTNN I sittitng forlorin on the copper and bronze
coinage, as if conscious of being constrained te display on
lier oval Sh icld an obsolete blazonry, that p)laces thc rcign of
QUEEN VICTORIA~ in the cirlîtenlii CcntUry.

4NIEDAT. OF TIli L.OYAL AND IIATRIOTIC
SOCIETY OF UI'E-'R CANADA.

1-US Societ),-grc out of tbc pcculiar circuinstan-
ce~s of Upper Canada, when %v'ar was deciarcd by
the United States.t-,aitist Great Britain iii 1812.
UttclÇSy IIIIpreparcid for war, the n1ilitia of thc

Province wvas sucideiily called to the fronticr to oppose inva-
sien. It had neither amis nor clothing.

he first attention of thieir gallant leader, after arming
thein at thec. zeicsc of thec cncnîiy, wvas to providc clothing
suitable to tic scverity of the thcn approaching scason.

-Pronm soine cause, not explaisicd, actual relief was so long
dclaycd, tliat individual synipatlîy was excitcd, and the in-
habitants of York, (now Toronto), b>' a private subscriptîon,
aîdcd by the personal labors of the young ladies of the
place, affordcd a supply of clotlîing to thc conîpanics doing
dut>' on thc Iiies. bL'twcen Niagara and Fort Erie. It w~as
soon discovcrcd, that great distress miust unavoidably, in
niany cases, result to famîilies depriv-cd of their sole support,
thc labor of fathers, litsb.ands, sons and brothers, cniployed
in arms. To nicet in sonie dcgre, and to allevîatc such
distress, an Association, to Lc knowii as the L-oyal and
Patriotie Society of Upper Canada %vas projcctcd, and in-
stantly adopted, wit'h a zeai creditable to thie inhabitants of
York.
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At the first meeting, a subscription, to bc rcnewed annu.
aliy, du ring tlîc war, as circunistances niight admit, aniaunt-
cý in. sornc instances to a tcnth part of the incarne of the
subsçribçrs. This exaniple wvas followed in several District&,
of Canada; and thc Cities of Montreal and Quebec, most
libcrally seconded the viewvs of the Society. Its objcct was
no sooner known iii London, England, than a subscription
wvas opcned by Licut. Gov. Gorc, cncouraged by thc count-
tcnance and patronage of H.R.I-1. thc Dukc of Kent, ivho
Was pleased to prcside at a meeting hcld at thc City of Lon-
don Tavcrn. ÀC liberal subscription from individuals in the
Island of Jamaica, made a large addition ta the nicans of
the Society,anatgteisfnswr o umtd,
as ta induce tnd, aogeitero i funs tcfre o agmcntd

thrcilo h Cnnitte or Dcicors t oba ayfr
atI meetoning at which the Society was formed wvas .heldi

at orl onTuesday, i5th December, 1812, the chairniaa:
being tli on. Chief justice Scott.

At this nmecting a Board of Dircctors wvas appointed, on
whIicli appears the narnes of 1-on. Wm. Camnpbcll, Rcv. Dr.
Strachan <l3ishop>, Mr. Dumnier Powell (Chief justice),,
Hon. J. B. Robinson, and others wvcll known in history.
Thýe objects of thc Society was ta afford aid and relief to
sucli fainilies of the militia, in ail parts of tlîc Province, as.,
appearcd ta experience particular distress in consequcnce.of.
thié de.ith or absence of their friends employcd iii defence of-
the Province; also ta, such mulitia man as had bcen disabled
froni labor by wvounds reccived in service. It svas also pýrt,
of the plan to reward nit, excite emulation, and comemo-
rate glorious exploits, by bcstowing medals or other honor-.
ary marks of publie approbation and distinction for extra-
ordiînary instances of personal courage or fidclîty in defence
of thc Province by individuals, cither of the regular or
militia forces, or scamen.

One hundred pounds were first voted ta 1'procure as many.
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rnedals of silver as it could afford;II and thc folloving dé-
scription of the desircd medal %vas sent to England :

Médial to be Il 2 iches and one-haif in diameter." hi àr
cirelc, formed by a wreath of laurel, the wvords IlFor nîcrji."
Legend, IlPresented by a grateful country." On the obveîlsei
A streight betwcen two lak-es, on the north side a l3cave,
(émblcm of pcaccful industry>, the, ancicnt armorial beaiing
of Canada. In the back groulid an Englislh Lion slumibdi-
[hg. On the south side of the streiglit, thc Amèêrican Eagle
planeing in tie air, as if checkcd froni scizing thc licavcr by
the presence of the Lioti. Lcgcnd, IlUppcr Canada pre.
served.1

It appears rroni the records of thc Society, tlat thc artist
(Whose name is nlot given). did uiot adherc to thc design and
igtstructions given, and the medals prcpared hy him wcré'
rejected. A comnlitttcc %%as appointcd tô further considèi
this-questiorn, and at a meeting hcld Junc 12, 1813, it %es-
recommenidcd and adoptcd "that.Ch.ooo sterlinug b placcd at'
the disposai of the trcasurcr, to procure medals of tic samcë
device as that prcviously ordercd." Aise; Iltowvards caIrry-
ing into efl'ect the third object of the Society, thit aoo silve&
medals becstruck-. and that a comminunication of the rêsohi.-'
tien be mnade by the-President té I-Tis Excellenicy Lt.-G*oý.
Gbre, with' a- rcqucst that lie W~otilId caû'ýd therm' te- be
executcd."

The dies for this, nidal wcrc prcpared by Mr. Lconard
C.WXyon, and the order wa!scomnplctcd te the entire satis-
faction of the Comittce. Until the 14th April, 1815, the
-records bear no fürther refèence to the miedal. At a meet-
ing. thon lield, L.ieut.-Col. Chewitt and Solicitor Gencral
Robînson %vcrc narncd* to report upon names presented as
dcserving of "lmarks of distinction and for mcdals." The
names of the pcrsons thus disting&,iUed: dd not appear in
the publislicd procccdings of the Sôdetyv* bùt' tlat1 *a' vcry
large numbev- werc- deemed -worthy 'of .thè lioiicje is clc>arly
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shown b>' a resolution adopted at a ,.eiieral inccting hcld
ma>' ist, 18 15, when it wvas decidcd *'that the silver miedals
reccivcd froni Licut.-Gov. Gore bc rcscrvcd for non-commis-
sioned officers, and to order 500 bronze miedals of uniforni,
sizc for privecs, and that 5o gold miedats bc ordcrcd for tuie
prcseiit for geliieral and field officcrs, of the value of thrc
guiiieas cadi, also 12 gold miedals of the value of fivc guin-
cas cadci."

It wotitl appear firo:î this resolution, that a second die
liad beeiî ordered, as it is quite cvident that a gold mcedal
2;/ inchecs iii diaicter could itot bc procured for 3 Or
evenI 5 guifi'a. 1 have ziot hecen able to procure any par-
ticulars respecting the gold miedals, nor of the lot first re-
ceived, and subsequently rejected, by thc Society. If any
person can fttriisli information un thesc points, I shial fe
grcatly obliged. Thc bronze and silver miedals arc but sel-
dom met îvitli, and the existencc of thc medat %vas unknown
to a niajority of collectors, until a recmit date, whîen a spcci-
men wvas sold in Ncw York, for a ver>' large amount.

1 lcarn that a nuniber of thxcsc micdals airc stili to be
round in possession of persons rcsiding on thc Niagara fron-
tier, andi iii other parts of Ontario, and that thcy arc looked
upon with great reverencc, nothing short of actual ivant bc-
inig Iikcly, to induce thecir Owners to part with thesc records
or tlieir anccstors' loya!ty and courage.

- There is nothing so obscure of which timc may tiot re-
veal soniec use ; thcre is nothing so insignificant or so trifling,
that niay flot ultiniatcly prove of parainount imnportance."

Hcreer's Ncstor,-
Iinstructcd in the antiquary tinies
I le must, lie is, lic cannot but bc %vise.'-Slalespear.
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NUM[SMATIC AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY
0F MONTREAL.UN thc month of Dccmber, 1862, several gentlc-

nmen of Montreal, desirous of cultivating the
s!udy of Nunmismiatics,-aiid judging the forma-

to fa properly organizcd association as the
most cfficacious means of attaining that cnd, asscmbled and
fornmcd " The Nuniismatic Society of Mlontreal."

The scal of this socicty wvas the obvcrse of the Canadian
bronze cent, witlî an outer circlc isiscribed " Socité Numis-
malique der Afoyiltr&l. Fotd&, S6a?."

On the formation of the Society, the att.eltioli of mcmbcrs
w~as dirccted to, Numismatics in gencra/. It was îlot long,
however, before the mcnxbers vcry naturally dircctcd their
rcscarches towards the Coins of Canada. The cornparatively
grcat varity,-thc artistic excellence of numerous specimens,
-and divers curious incidents bearing on these coins, fur-
nislicd ample material for many intcrcsting rcflections and
surmises.

In January, 1866, the name of the Society Ivas changed
to, that of thc "«Numismatic and Antiquarian Society of
Montreal," and a new seat wvas adoptcd, viz.: a round shicld
quartcrcd by a tomahawk and calumet, bearing an antique
Iamp,anAthcnian coin with head of Mincrva,a Canadian cent
with licad of Victoria, and a Beaver ; the shield cncirclcd

iiha gartcr bearing the %vords, ' Nuuisnatio et A rclzeola-
gicoe Mlaria>:opolitauoe Socicla fis Sigillttyi."
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In addition to the study of Numisinatic science, the mcm-
bers now directcd thecir attention to Antiquarian recarch,
and the rcsult of the cxtended spherc of study lias been to
largcly incrcasc the memhcrship, and the intcrest in the So-
ciety. Sincc the organization of the Society', many ver>' in-
tcresting and able papcrs have been rcad, which it is hoped
ivill bc publishcd at some future day.

In 187o the Society was incorporatcd by Act of Parlia-
mcnt,and in 1871 its uscfulncss %as publici>' acknowvlcdged by
agrant froni thcQucbccLcgislatureto bc continucd annually.

Thec Society's cabinet lias becn cnriclicd by several valu-
able donations of Coins and Mcdals, and the Librar>' con.-
tains rnany wvorks upon Nunlismiatic and Antiquarian sub.
jccts. The nîrnbers are desirous of co-operating with simI4
lar Socictics tlxroughout the %vorld, and wvilI bc happy te open
and maintain communications upon subjects of general
intcrcst. At prcscnt, the attention of the members is speci-
ally directcd towards sccuring a completc collection of Cana-
da coins and nmcdals, of which some ver>' fine. specimiens
arc already found in thc cabinet

Q UE RIE S.
AN any of our corrcspondents furnish informatiQn.

witli rcfercnce to the inscription on the first stone,
of thc lockis of the Rideau Canal, laid b>' Sir
Joliii Franklin, August 16,, 1827 ?

- In a report of the meeting of subscribcrs te tht,
WVolfe and 'Montcalm. Monument at Quebec, hel *d November
xst, 1827, thc Govcrnor-in-Chief,.the Marquis o( Dalhousie,
in the Cliair,-it is said, 'IWe arg ;nformed that a miedale
wvill bc given b>' the Cernimittec te the person who shail pre-t
pare tlîc bc.st and rnost appropriate inscription,.i tlu tfew4st.
wor.is, in Latin, Frenchi and English.'. This. medal %vas..
awardcd to Dr. Fishecr, Editor of the Qucbec Gazete; cau.,
in1formation be given cf its prescrit existence?
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E ÈïI T O R i À L.

j E SCI>TION of the Paper Moncy issued by thc
MMII Continental Congrcss of thc United Statcs and

the several colonies," with illustrations by the
19 Photo-Zincographic process. Such is the titie

cf'a work, recently received from the author, Mr. John WV.
Hascltine of Philadeiphia, a- copy of which should bc se-
curcd by cvcry collector, as it contains reliable and invalu-
able information. It is ncatly printed on tintcd paper, the
price bcing $î.6o, postage paid.

- MRt. HENRN, W-. HENFREY, iS Mt prescnt cngagcd in
collccting. materials for a complete accounit of the Coins and
Medais of Oliver Cromwell, and the Mcdallic liistory of the
Protectorate, and wîll be glad te reccive any information'
rclating cither to these subjects or to the Life and WVorks cf
Thomnas -Simon, the cclcbratecl me<ialist. Collectors inî
America arc particularly rcqueetcd to send descriptions of
any Coins, Medals, or Tokcns with the head cf Oliver Crorn-
well, which they may happcn te posscss, no mattcr in what
metal or howv common. Descriptions should bc accompan-
icd by thc weights cf the coins in Troy grains, and thic sizes
of the medals in inches and tendis of an inxch, (or thc Frcnchi
mctric systern can bc uscd.) Ai communications .iaould
be addrcssed 75 Victoria Street, Westminster, England.

- MR. J. W. KLINE, Of 212 S. Sth Street, Philadeiphia,
announces that hc will issue in large numnbers te supply col-
lectors and the trade, Campaigil Medals for 1872. There
are îo varieties named, and the sanie wvill be issued imme-
diately on the nomination being made by thc Democratic
Convention in July.

- NEwV COPI'ER COIN'AGE FORPRiNcE EDwARD ISLAND.
-Wec are indebted to Hon. Jas. WVarburton, Treasurer cf
the Colony, for the foilowving information wvitli reference te
the new coinage of tbe Island :
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Tiîi:.%suku<'s OFFicE., P. E. ISLAND,

Sir-in answvcr to YOur letter Of the 17th instant, 1 have
to state that last Ycar the Governrncnt of this Colon>' ob-
tained an order froni the Colonial Office authorizing a cop-
pcr coinage for thc Island. Conscqucntly 2,000,000 cents
hiave becti or arc bcing put into circulation licrc. At pre-
sent tiiere is no silver coini specially prepared for the Island.
I enclose two cents as a spccinlcn of tlic coppcr coinagc.

I arn1, Sir,
Yo'ur obedient servant,

JAM ES XARIîUuTON~,

Col. Trea.irrrr.
Thc nicv coinage is very chaste. The obverse bears the

hicad of 1 1cr Nt.jest)-, encircled in an buter rim with thc le-
gc d " Victoria Qucen 187 1." Thc reverse beurs the amins
of thec !sLisid, viz., a sniall oal, trcc growing under the shcl.
ter of a large and flourishing trcc, with the motto, "Parr'a
sut' iliga/i," cncircked iii nuter rirn, with legend Il Prince
Edward Island. Onc Cent."

There is also a new copper coinage for Newvfoundland,
the dcsign bcing similar to that of 1865, but bearing the
(LIte 1872. Iii our necxt issue wc will give an account of a
numbler of Canadian mcdals, sonie of whichi arc not as yet
publislied.


